The lesser grison ( Galictis cuja) is a Neotropical polecat which resembles a large weasel in its proportions, but is more robust (1.7-2.5 kg; Parera 2002) and has a striking black-and-white pattern (Redford & Eisenberg 1992) . The known distribution of the species ranged from southern Peru throughout Uruguay, Paraguay, central Chile and Argentina south to Chubut province (Redford & Eisenberg 1992) . However, we have localized a population of lesser grisons in the area of Puerto Deseado, Santa Cruz province of Argentina, 700 km farther of the previously known southern limit of the range (Prevosti & Travaini, unpubl. data) . Grisons have been considered eclectic predators feeding on reptiles, small birds and rodents (Redford & Eisenberg 1992) . In central Chile and Argentine Patagonia the main food of Galictis cuja were small mammals and introduced lagomorphs (European rabbit Oryctolagus cuniculus and European hare Lepus europaeus) while reptiles, birds and invertebrates were consumed in a lesser proportion (Ebensperger et al. 1991 , DiukWasser & Cassini 1998 , Delibes et al. 2003 . Quite surprisingly, Diuk-Wasser & Cassini (1998) did not consider the European hare as a potential prey of grisons, while in the same zone according to Delibes et al. (2003) it should be consumed rather often. In this paper we present a quantitative study of the seasonal diet of the lesser grison in the southernmost known locality of its distributional area, in coastal southeastern Argentine Patagonia. Our aims are: 1. to confirm that this species predates mainly on mammals, 2. to revise the role as grison prey of the introduced European hare, in a locality where at the moment there are not introduced European rabbits, and 3. to shortly discuss the ecological relationships of the grison with another mustelid, the sympatric Patagonian hognosed skunk (Conepatus humboldtii). Faeces were collected in an area along about 10 kilometers parallel to the Deseado River and in Cabo Blanco (47º47´S; 65º49´W and 47º12´S; 65º45´W respectively), both in Santa Cruz province, southeastern Argentina. This is a flat steppe of shrubs and grass interrupted by ravines and rocky outcrops. The weather is dry and windy, with frost in fall and winter, and snow is not frequent. Mean annual temperature is about 10º C, with highest temperatures during summer (until 30º C for January and February), and lowest during fall and winter (-10º C for May to July). Annual rainfall fluctuates between 110 to 150 mm, corresponding to that of a desert biome. A total of 115 faecal droppings of lesser grison were collected during autumn-winter (May to July, n = 71) and spring-summer (October to February, n = 44) of 1999-2000 by walking periodically along ravines. Faeces were located in small and medium sized caves at the base of rock piles and cliffs. This species use to build up latrines where as much as 6-15 scats can be collected. They are easily distinguished from those of the Patagonian hog-nosed skunk, which usually buries its droppings (Zapata et al. 2001) . The collected faeces were dried and weighed before separating their components by hand. Mammals were identified to the species level based on hair and bone remains, using a reference collection and local keys (Chehébar & Martin 1989; Pearson 1995) . Birds were identified to the Class level and invertebrates to the Order or Family level. Diet results were expressed in terms of percent of occurrence for each prey type. Additionally, we estimated the ingested biomass throughout undigested matter, by using conversion factors to correct biases caused by differential ingestion and digestion (Lockie 1959) as in our previous work (Delibes et al. 2003) . We measured food niche breadth, an index of diet diversity, at the level of Class of prey categories in the two studied periods by using the Levins´ index B (Levins 1968). B = 1/Σ p i 2 , where p i is the relative occurrence of prey taxon i in the diet. The diet of Galictis cuja in southeastern Patagonia was concentrated on vertebrate food types (100% occurrence and 99.8% consumed biomass), including rodents, lagomorphs, edentates, skunks and birds, together with a least consumption of invertebrates (5.2% of the total occurrences in faeces and 0.2% of the consumed biomass) ( Table 1) . As we expected, mammals were the main prey items around the year, and represented the 92.9% of the ingested biomass. Among them, native rodents (at least 8 species) and European hare ( Lepus europaeus) contributed as the most common prey with 56% and 34.5% of consumed biomass, respectively (Table 1 ). The lesser cavy (Microcavia australis), was the most consumed rodent (16.2% of the ingested biomass) followed by the rabbit rat ( Reithrodon auritus; 8.9% in biomass) and the leaf-eared mice Phyllotis darwini (5.3% in biomass). The small cricetines of the genus Akodon (which in total accounted for the 6.9% of the consumed biomass) were represented by three species: A. longipilis, A. xanthorhinus and A. iniscatus and were pooled as Akodon spp. for calculations (Table 1) . We did not find significant differences in the consumption of rodents, lagomorphs and birds between the two studied periods ( χ 2 = 1.55, df = 2, P = 0.460). The scarcely consumed pichi ( Zaedyus pichiy) on one hand and Patagonian hog-nosed skunk ( Conepatus humboldtii) on the other, were only found in the autumn-winter and in the spring-summer samples, respectively (Table 1) . Invertebrates were found only in the spring-summer sample. The value of food niche breath index (B) for the lesser grison in our study varied from 1.17 (autumn-winter) to 1.52 (spring-summer). The lesser grison in the southern border of its distribution in Argentinean Patagonia appeared as a predator of mammals, which represented 93% of the consumed biomass. As in northwestern Patagonia (Diuk-Wasser & Cassini, 1998; Delibes et al. 2003) , the more important prey of the lesser grison in our study area were native rodents and introduced lagomorphs. In our analysis, we did not distinguish between remains of young and adult European hares in the faeces, but hares (the only lagomorph species in the area) were consumed in the same proportion all around the year, independently of the hare breeding season. This suggests that grisons are capable to subdue adult hares, which weight in average 3 kg in southeastern Patagonia (Zapata et al., unpublished data) . This finding also supports the report by Delibes et al. (2003) of the importance of European hare in the diet of the grison in northwestern Patagonia. On the contrary, our result invalidates the assumption of Diuk-Wasser & Cassini (1998) that most or all of the lagomorphs consumed by grisons are European rabbits. Nevertheless, we agree that a priori rabbits (which live in complex warrens and locally can reach very high densities) are a more favourable prey than hare for grison. In fact, the lagomorphs seem to be the most important prey for grison where introduced rabbits have spread, but only a secondary (although important) prey, following native rodents, where introduced hares are the only common lagomorph (like in this study and in several localities studied by DiukWasser & Cassini 1998, and Delibes et al. 2003) . We conclude this topic guessing that before European lagomorphs were available to the lesser grison in Patagonia, it would be an active native rodent predator. In southern Patagonia grisons and Patagonian hog-nosed skunks (weighing about 1.3 kg; Fuller et al. 1987) are sympatric. Both utilize the same small caves as latrines, but we never found faeces of both species in a cave simultaneously (Zapata et al. 2000) . The high consumption of mammal prey could establish an ecological separation between the lesser grison and the sympatric skunk, as the latter is an opportunistic forager which consumes mainly invertebrate prey 
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